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There's something going on tonight
These walls around us
Are all turning black and white
They say fight for your future
Well I don't that fight
I just do what i want because it's my life

I'm on a fuckin' mission
Destroy the opposition
Bang bang, the enemy is gone
I'm gonna run, run
Because the cops are gonna come
I'm gonna hide, hide
Because they're coming to get me

Life won't wait, that's what I'm told
The quick slow down, the young grow old
But I've seen the faces of a
Million kids who were walking with us
What good has your future done today

They say now is the season
You've got to find a reason
Find something to believe in
We don't listen to them, and we say
Your future, flash and thunder
Bang bang, you're six feet under
This is the only way
There's no tomorrow, there's just today
There's just today

Look into my eyes, see what you find
You might change some part of me 
But you can't change my mind
I say, looking for answers
It'll leave you fucking blind
I'm sorry, man, I'm not that kind

I'm on a fuckin' mission
Destroy the opposition
Bang bang, the enemy is gone
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I'm gonna run, run
Because the cops are gonna come
I'm gonna hide, hide
Because they're coming to get me

Life won't wait, that's what I'm told
The quick slow down, the young grow old
But I've seen the faces of a
Million kids who were walking with us
What good has your future done today

They say now is the season
You've got to find a reason
Find something to believe in
We don't listen to them, and we say
Your future, flash and thunder
Bang bang, you're six feet under
This is the only way
There's no tomorrow, there's just today
There's just today
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